, 31 Fie. 4 and Fig.5 . The value of the conduction band minima measured from the top of the valence bands for these superlattices are also shovn in Table. 1 and Fig. 6 . Uhen the widths of AIAs layers becomes thin, the electron riavefunctions spreads in the space over not only in GaAs layers but also in AlAs layers. The folding effect of the Brillouine zones results in the mixing up of the wavefunctions of several eonduction band minina.
The most striking feature of the conriuction bands of ul tra-thin-layer superlattice, (GaAs) (AlAs) , is thus the appearence of the mn indirect character in the energy-gap, which is in sharp con tras t wi th the ord i nary mul t i -quan tum wells of GaAs and AlAs. This indirect character obtained from the first-principles calculation in the present paper is consistent wi th recent I experimental resul ts on photoluminescense.
In Table 2 
